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sive text that is technically and scientifically well prepared. It is easy to appreciate
the careful attention to detail that went into the planning and execution ofthis work.
ALAN H. DECHERNEY
Department ofObstetricsandGynecology
Yale University School ofMedicine
PROTEIN ABNORMALITIES, VOLUME 1. PHYSIOLOGY OF IMMUNOGLOBULINS: DIAGNOSTIC
AND CLINICAL ASPECTS. Edited by Stephan E. Ritzmann. New York, Alan R. Liss,
Inc., 1982. 359 pp. $38.00.
The dedication of this first volume in the Protein Abnormalities series to the
physiology of immunoglobulins should come as no surprise in the face of the con-
tinued surge of research in this area. These highly diverse plasma proteins, which
have for many years occupied a special place in the pantheon of serologists and im-
munologists, have in recent years generated a wave ofenthusiasm which now carries
on its crest large numbers of protein biochemists, molecular biologists, and
geneticists. This volume deals with the study of immunoglobulin molecules pri-
marily from the standpoint of the clinical laboratory, where they are used as
serologic tools and also as indicators of specific disease states. In addition, two
chapters are included which deal with the more basic biology of antibodies.
Most of the techniques described in the chapters dealing with laboratory
diagnostic practices have been in use for some time and will be familiar to many
clinicians. In general, these methods are not limited to the study of im-
munoglobulins alone, but are applicable to the investigation ofother disease-related
plasma protein alterations. For example, there is a chapter describing the familiar
technique ofcellulose acetate membrane electrophoresis (CAM) written by J. Kohn,
the originator of the technique, and P. Riches. CAM, which remains in wide use
today because of its comparative simplicity and rapidity, provides a relatively crude
means of separating the plasma proteins into seven familiar "zones," consisting of
prealbumin, albumin, and the five globulin groups. A considerable refinement of
the zone separation is achieved by agarose electrophoresis, described by T. Sun in a
chapter which provides an excellent general overview ofthe application ofzone elec-
trophoresis to clinical diagnosis. Other authors describe the use of methods which
identify particular protein components of plasma, such as two-dimensional im-
munoelectrophoresis (IEP) and immunofixation electrophoresis (IFE).
In a more experimental vein is a section on the analysis of body fluid proteins by
two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE). This technique has
long since become a powerful tool in research laboratories, but it has yet to find its
way into the modern clinical laboratory. By combining isoelectric focusing with
sodium dodecyl sulfate PAGE, this procedure provides resolution of hundreds of
distinct proteins in body fluids. The authors also describe a modified silver stain
which can detect as little as 0.5 ng of protein. The diagnostic possibilities of this
technique are at present unknown, but the authors speculate on some interesting ap-
plications in prenatal diagnosis and the characterization of neoplasms.
The second part of the book is headed by the subtitle "Pathophysiologic Con-
siderations" and consists of two chapters. The first is an extensive overview of im-
munoglobulin structure by G.S. Hahn. This clearly written chapter is a fine review
ofthe vast data bank ofstructural information for the five immunoglobulin isotypes
and their subclasses, and a considerable amount of material concerning the156 BOOK REVIEWS
metabolism and biologic functions of the various classes of antibodies is well sum-
marized. A final chapter is devoted to the physiology of IgE and the immediate
hypersensitivity reactions mediated by these antibodies. This volume should be
useful to those readers wishing to become more familiar with the biology of im-
munoglobulins and should also serve as a well-referenced summary for those more
expert in this field.
STEVEN PORCELLI
Medical Student
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
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If the symposium title CellFunction andDifferentiation seems quite broad, then
the subtitle ofthis volume adds relatively little specificity. In an area such as cellular
differentiation, however, with its broad problems, it is often of great use to step
back and view how the diverse questions ofthe entire field are being attacked. Seven
major, disparate areas in the study ofcell function and differentiation are covered in
this volume. Whereas the papers in many symposia are similar in both problems
studied and approaches used, this collection, if somewhat less unified, is excep-
tionally stimulating because of its very diversity.
This volume represents the first of a three-part summary of a Federation of Euro-
pean Biochemical Societies meeting held in April 1982. Part B covers the biogenesis
of energy transducing membranes and membrane and protein energetics; the third
volume deals with enzyme structure-mechanism, metabolic regulations, and phos-
phorylation-dephosphorylation processes.
The first section involves erythroid differentiation. With its easy marker system of
hemoglobin expression, it has provided both cellular and molecular biologists with
an excellent model system for studying differentiation. The second section is con-
cerned with cell separation techniques, an important area for studying purified
populations of cells. Of particular interest was work by Heidrich et al. on the isola-
tion of cell populations from renal tubules by free-flow electrophoresis. This tech-
nique allowed the separation of cells from the proximal and distal tubules. These
purified cells could then be studied by enzyme assays, microscopic examination, and
response to hormones and drugs, parathyroid hormone, calcitonin, vasopressin, and
isoproterenol.
The section on hormones and cell differentiation contains several interesting
papers on gene expression in response to hormone stimulation in several systems and
four papers on glucocorticoid receptors and function. The fourth group of papers,
concerned with growth factors and cell proliferation, is unfortunately limited to
only three papers, discussing conformational studies of polypeptide growth factors,
the metabolic state of resting cells, and the biological effects of phorbol esters.
The fifth section deals with liposomes, particularly their possible role in cancer
chemotherapy. Among the approaches discussed are their use as immunological ad-
juvants and as delivery systems for macrophage activating factors and cytotoxic
drugs. Also discussed are the role of liposomes in gene transfer, in tumor localiza-
tion, and as model membranes for studying cell-cell interactions.